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Dear Jeff, 
pa* LA -Ta.k.f,a 	 ,1,124Ajo 

ts 	ttAcytE 	 rni bc-xcYa.:efz2rofesser and ,r .1;:t-om 

my 1:at. 	 1t4„ 	I"— 	te oonpl, 	that I can "; 	jots 

berc .'ro ii rot. 

tin. o 11).41/4; it tct1iAr. ;lut, ysma 	:to tcnuato 

tho 	 plot.; 	gastro b. focthey wore told about it 

by foranr C W canardj'a Aoraln, lai.yer for 	 Lt 	(iii 	uni I hz4vc 

the FBI re3 n 	t if you dcs.de yc 	nt thela): 

In 	.._;/2W76 -tory on tho iloaa anlc aft: i 	oieJ, w Ee,'v:.,r's response 

to then Secret Se vice ;fir .ter James P. i',owley, drafted ban P..1 suporvisor, "his 

offic140's jib waL, complicate_ 	tho fact, that he hod never boon i.;formod of that 

"4:4(.ver and 	closest circle of =LI:ideate f thITL1 learn early in 1962 - that the 

CIA was deeply involved in asEasaination attempts aominnt 

now they loorned, ae i told you when 	CM4 paid Qtancana of by Glinted.1.1.e4tX3 of 

his hare ( 111:. iJost 9/12/1e, Style sectin) girlfriend: " 	t e placement oi th,1 bug 
the: tap 

was a disaster. ;Aaheu's private eye loft 	unattended on the afternoon of Oct. II 

31, 1960, ano it war discovered by a maid who reported it to the local sheriff ..." 

Same source quotes Church committee as findjn6.  that the C.a, paid for this naheu 

operation, that Regalia paid the operative's bail "and ovontually, the Attorney General, 

acting under pressure from the CIA, ordered any oontemplated prosecution be dropped bo.. 

cause it could jeopradise the national security operation in which Giancana and ROheu 

wore involved." 

iftc:2Rossolli's murder, iHw,  Herald, 9/19/76, "In 1961. throt01 a bungled wiretap, 

the KZ became aware of Roaselli CIA activities. While Giancana and Aosselli were in 

Zlorida planninL the operation, Qiancana wanted to return to Las Vegas to oho& on his 

girl ftind, Phyllis  McGuire, whom 1 suspected of dating comedian Dan Rowan. To keep 

Giancana in Florida, it was agreod that bug soul'. be placed in her hotel room...but the 

private detective t hey hired with jIA money ...was discorered and arrested. ...I'rooecation 

WIZ avoided when the 014 intervened and said the "net Tonal interest" would be damaged..." 
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in a 1966 	 stigation. 

I remember more, more aelorful lan
guage, 	 worth the tine to 

continue a cheek of fat files beca
use of the tine required. Aek if 

you want more but all 

I'm tryinn 
	

how 
	that the PM had this on t2i CIA f

or years and waited until the 

for them pro 
	 to  which s happened to be whe

n they were under severe criticis
m 

from a number of my books and othe
rs that followed. 

LBJ.0 donbte about there not booi
ng a conopirncy re edited out of 

h1.s CIS 90 es, 

Cronkite intnrviews.My WxPooh clip
 is undated but is About 4/26/70. 

It was leaked from 

inside CBS to n friend of mine who
 gave it to thn Poe*. "A CBS eourc

e,who confirmed that 

the former President expressed rea
ervationaes out the Warren Commiss

ion finding that 

Mr. Ka .edy Was murdered by a sing
le agoasoin, rade-wed to disclose 

the narding of the 

queetton put to 11r. Johnson and hi
s answer." 

I can remember the nano of the man
 who wrote the Atlantic 	

story on his 

interview with LBJ in which thorn 
is the quote, approm, "We were run

ning a God damned 

urder, Inc., in the Caribbean." re
ferring to the CIA, so I can't inc

lude that because I 

can't find it. I'm sure there were
 vire stories on it and that your 

morgue has it. The 

stories quoted above have referenc
es of general nature but not the q

pote. If I think of 

ti think Leo Janos, Loser janis, b
ut he doonelt have it.) 

it enf ean provide the quote, 	
phone you with 

The record from which I read to yo
u is uncicarly marked as from the 

62-109060 file, 

ptioned as on the face. The serial
 number is clears 5075. I read the

 bottom of 14 3 and 

p, 4. The only morke I've added a
re the broader, UWr vertical line

s plus the underw 

scoring 	''Further." The doubl
e lines are on the copies I got fr

om the FBI. The slashes 

and nars en,: FT1 filinn  directiv
es. The fairy "B" is DeLoadh's reg

ular mark, the cheek 

mark Clyne Tolson s "T." The 	
henna to Hoover wee via Tolson. T

his is the one 

quoting Watson, to .1.4,n the FBI 
sent what Inc sent: "Watson state

d the President felt that 

the CIA had nonothSx.n to do 'ith t
his plot," or "a plot to connection

 With the assaanip-

nation" of C. 

As 	 onion I. 	f. for sub, t filing nom re3.re.t is to the Mor
gan 

disclonnres 
	to to ununual so I include thiri. 

Ono is Honveris 2/15/67 letter to 



Rowley, a ho-hum apraently crafted by Kenneth i. Raupadh MR) of the they General 

Investieative ivision. What it refers to in the added note in enclosed, Serial 4500. 

It deeidas not to tell the White House "since this matter dose not concernett nor is 

it pertinent to the preeent Administration." (bottom p. 2) jeseite this, they sent what 

I hoein with and road to you, dated 4/4/67. 

They also decide to make no investieettion. The answer or expthey didn't have to. 

In the 12/2/63 memo on the a.to for Oswald's rifle, the ?art bracketed (on orleinal) 

speculate that the Marine Corps order was really for the CIA. I don't know who the 
ie. 

Mr. Tbomenon for whom two eopieo aro indieatedl One of that name was a supervisor then 

in the Rosen General Investigativn Avieion and I have an indistinct recollection of a 

r. Thoupeon (Lee?) in some kind of IT liaison role. It may be neither. 

I'm checking the ornal records tow if the 4/26/67 MOM) w provide to no and if 

it adds anythlnf. 

As you may recall, I keen the originnl records a I receive them and make copies for 

subject filing, largely es guides to those who use the files In the future. So there can 

be other oertinont records 4-  did. not coax in the belief that the copioc would leae future 

retearchees to them, I know there are many more Morgan records, including the interview 

report the FBI filed, and more pertinent to the one I  road but I assume adding nothing 

I regerded an sienificant. 

There are two .111,7mon of the eame description. Both axe withheld from me in the Assassi-

nation and Comniseion files, as referred to the CIA, which has not acted on those referrals 

since 1977 (under the 10eday Act.) Most of the memo was provided in the Oswald file. Of 

what to withhAd th FOLA processin;17, worksheet* says it we atilereed to the CIA. TAs in-

cluder a namber that apeeere to be 13667. Means nothiee to ne. Ineluling such a =Aver is 

not general practise. The initieee are of R.E. 4011,3 then an FBI supervisor, later an 

Assistant Director, Finance and Nanegnment. 

I'm including this for a different reason beeemeee it adds nothine to the part about 

amid:achp LBJ that the CIA vee in en the JFK job. 9n pner 2 the FBI dieeaonee, 112011 

referral to t:.h CIP:e  the CIA1e "sensitivn" covtra7e of both the Cubane aid Ruslians In 



Mexico, a su707)osed secret, traem to olotronic slvveillance, etc. 

J. not new row. The Oubans cleir to have found bugs in all the electio 

outlets. That they pid6N.1 Oswald up on a tap 1so is not new, although it was kept  

secret 	years. 

his is no; one of my better days. I'm a bit unsteady so perhaps also a bit 

unolour. if you have any questions, sk4 

On th other story, which i gave to 	r the day he was put: on the 	'aTter 

3tory, I phoned him yeste_ 	and askod if it coul6 be swithoed to another reporter. He 

agreed but of course lie's not boss. He knows I'll want to give it to someone else if 

the Poet doesnit go ahead soon. I'll wait a little while dion,rr and if I don't hear 

about this I'll phone again. 

Best wishes, 


